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of

York s our s terms
for The the

of can the silk
if she attends this sale.

to for . ...... . . . ...... .. ... .... . .

tSo Imported Tooth Brushes 184 "

tKe 8oap .. ...16w
ftc Sheffield's Tooth Powder 13 He)
11.00 Zlect Tollat Papor. dosen..,. ..45 '

'umi uavu nonn,
White Rose, Qlyoerlne, . Oatmeal and Vie-- V

latta Soap, 454 dosan. eake ...... Bd
toe Shoa Brushes, large 2S t
10c Clothes Bruehes. Urea
tto Japanese Nail Bruahaa ...184lo French Perfumes, all odors, oa. .254

of
Shall or Ambar Plna, t to card, beat fla- -

- lab. IOo value ........ .......104
ISo - Shall or Ambar Plna, - strong and

heavy .. ....i 124IOo . Shall or Ambar ; Plna,
also ........ 54

lto Balr . Plna. regular 4 and
lnrtha, atraJsht and ertmpad. ..8 l-- 4

Sale, 75c Hair
and Collar

Only a limited number t this price.
The. best Adjustable Collar
aet with pearl, turquoiae, rose stone, with
roae chased bars; to AQn
ny collar; regular 75c raluw for. .flOV

the popular Hair
Barettes, to be worn more this season
than erer. in bright finish rose gold and'"
chased: regular 75c and $1.00 JO,- -

, values t Ot
Other nority Barattaa aaeurad in tint

apaolai purchaaa at piioaa raduead to Tio
11.00 and tl.10. ..'....'

This famous 178 candle power light, t

made by the Welsbach
Light Co., with good man- -,

tel. opaline globe and 'patent burner,
saves more gas than any other light.
and gives a cheerful - radiance and
steady flood of white light

- any other. Always , sold else- -

where at 75c and higher, regularly. None sold to
For individual only, at this

great Friday price of, only ... v.

donnotlreaa Robert fienvt flatly
charred tha elty enainaar'a office with
fnvorltlam In tha matter of conetrue- -

Ttlon of brldeea ov.r Sullivan gulch.
at tha meeting tt tba eonncii yoateraay
afternoon. Men.fea aald that for near-l-y

a year plana had twen-anda- r way for
tha Union avenue bridge, but no atape
had been takan toward tha eon. tin on

of the .biidg. MaanUma, plana for
brldgaa haye'been drawn for Eaat
Twelfth and Eaat Twenty-eight-h atreete
and Grand avenue. .

"My eonetltuente are tired Of the de-

lay," aald Menofee, "The Union avenue
bridge, they believe, la vnaafe, and they

lwant a, ateel bridge. A resolution for
tna nuiiaing or a new nnage waa puna
by the council a year ago, but nothing
haa been done becauee, I presume, of

i favoritism. I move that all work upon

TIIS'-OREGO- THURSDAY

.4000 Pairs WOMAN'S SILK HOSIERY

msmm

Toilet Needs, Spec!

Hair

Incandescent Lights

75c VaL, 48c

RESH CHAPTER

SULLIVAN

POLICYHOLDERS

Reg.Valuesto$1.75
Special 95 Gents
White, Black, Royal, Laven-
der, Cardinal, Red, Fink, Sky

Friday Bargain Day we
offer tKe' greatest sale Silk
Hosiery, exception,
ever held in Portland; 4,000
pairs of absolutely pure

.thread " Women's ;,, Hosiery,.
every pair superb quality and

'" perfect i in - every respect.
Through special

one . tf New
foremost importers accepted eastern representative

these 4,000 pairs. ... come'direct from leading hosiery ;

makers France. Every woman afford luxury hosiery
record-breakin- g Jbriday

Values $1.75 . . . .

Woodbury'

..........254

Sale Pins

':

Barettes
Supporters

Supporter,

adjustable
:

Special purehas,'Oi'

dealers. buyers
. .

THE

48c

.;7S- -. V , a,--J

AJam n I a, I:

1000 Gas

Consolidated
complete

unequaled
by

bargain

IN; ROW OVER

of

ar--.

of

Hair

jar v.

'S GULCH BRIDGE

bridge ever Sulltvan'a guloh be dl
continued until the Union avenue bridge
la built." V " ;v

Bennett eppoeed 1 the' motion, as he
aald waa necessary to have the Eaet
Twenty-eight-h etreet bridge built ea
soon aa possible so aa to give fire pro
tection to Holladay addition and Irving'
ton. t ' . .

' i
City Engineer Taylor aald no work I

oouia o ons upon union sv.nu unui
tne arena av.nue bridge le eompieteo,
AM etreet railway ' traf fle la over the
Union avenue bridge,. and if the atruc
ture were torn down the people would
have to crose over East Twelfth etreet
or count the ties on the railroad tracks
below. . :v . - . '

Menefee'a motion was loat by a vote
of t to I, the mayor casting the deciding
rote on a tie. Soothe, Menefee,

TUG COMPANY '

without

'la the only purely Or job Lift Inturaace Company '
'f

THE, VLRY BLST FOR AN ORLGONIAN
'

Call or writ for farther Information v

OFFICB SIXTM AND ANKENY STREETS, PORTLAND
A. It. I U BAMl'KU CXARENCB S. SAMtTffT -

President. Qeneral Menag.r. .. . . Aalaunt JJanager. -

i
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at

For

silk

rangements

Aanand,

H0M8
MIT.TS- -

95c

wLsZl,

48c

JOURNAt,

o

For

Baker

Women's

raised

money

Scott; James
Miller.

Ayera;

Yards Xolicnne
Regular Value, 35c Yd.

beautiful Wash Fabric.
the following colors left: Reseda,

gray, brown, cotta,
hence the cut

value. sale.

Elbow Length Kid Gloves
Regular$4:00'Valsr$l79FPf;
Special of 16-butt- on elbow' length
Gloves, 3-cl- buttons,

green, prune
$4.00

Special. JL"q
"Kayeer"

French

inmmeflii
E HAVE prepared for this great annual event more
scale than ever before. Paris models, which were imported expressly
as for the purpose of these Hats, were the

best in Paris. In the Parisian millinery they not
but they design hats that is, thej? originate the styles. These styles were
originated in And the were made by New York
millinery maker. styles large, small and medium. Dissatisfaction
Is the of styles is so great. All are modeled after high

169
Reg. Values to $20 for $14.75

hundred Tailor-Mad- e Suits
made latest Eton stylesof
wool Panama, in black,navy

-- brown.The Etons are madein the-newe- st:

wcollarless effectr trimmed with braid
; lined with satin. The skirts are hiade in the
newest plaited shape, trimmed with braid to
match the skirts. - Sold regularly to $20.00.

Friday Bargain
Day . : . . . . . . . . . . . ,y

a

a

n

It

Preston and voting for the mo
tion ana Bennett, Dunning, Gray, wal
laoei and agalnstjt.

HELP PUPILS OF

SCHOOLS III SITKA

Missionary Society of
Portland Presbytery ; Has

Raised Six Thousand.

At the annual meeting of the Worn.
en'e Missionary society of the Portland
Freebytery held yesterday at the Msr

.street Preabyterlan church," the
treasurer reported that" ha

during the year for
missions. The efforts of the. society
will, be mainly directed during the nest
year to helping the lit boys and girls.
who are Inmates of Sitka Training
school. Bom clothing and has
been aent te these during tha
past year."- - . '.

The annual election of officers was
held at yeaterdsy's meeting, and tha
following officials were chosen for ths
ensuing year: - president. Mrs. II. N.

vice president..- - Mrs: Oar-so- n,

Mrs. S. B. Mrs, A. M.
Worth,. Mrs. C. Mrs James E.
Wilson, Mrs. M. Lelnenweber, Mrs. Earl
Bronough. Mrs. Robinsoni rec-
ording secretary, Mrs. XL A. Brayman;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J. 8. Inin-nln- g;

hand end . Junior secretary. Miss
Ethel Simpson; box secretary, Mrs. O.
B. Cellars; T. P. 8. C. El secretary. Mlsa
Ina secretary of literature,
Mrs Charles K. Hill; mission stndy

Miss Ethel Simpson: secre-
tary over ''See and Land,'' Mrs. Olenden-nln- g:

treasurer. Mrs. J. B. Werlln; li
brarian, Mrs. D. IX Warners auditor, W.
M, Bald. - ....... .

1000 Silk
65c a

A silk and cotton
Only ,tan,

blue, cream and terra
great. in price. Reg-- j rp

ular 65c Friday ...... j J

sale Kid
style, some with in

navy, gray, cadet and shades
only. Regular values. , (h r

. . . . j)
A. superb ehowlng of 811k Olovea, in at! lengths

ad colors, at the regular low price. Also new Importations
of tha boat Kid Gloves, to all atylee. . .

on elaborate

patterns making made by
milliners shops only make

Paris. ' copies " leading
Scoresf

impossible variety

K.IK.8I

-

secretary.

cost hats and every In

this superb sale collection is
worth double kl t

A
J

L4C; JW

NE new
in the all

and

and

Wills

shall

pupils

Dels?Q.

Albert

C

Wine.

hat

dentist

JO

Reg. to $30

and fitting
cheviot,

in brown and a
variety cloths, made in tail-
ored and fancy, trimmed styles, with thort
or long sleeves. The skirts are made the
newest plaited Sold up
to $30.00. A
Friday Sale ..... . . . L!)fMP

SHOULD BET

- By a vote of 10 to 1 the eouneO or-
dered the submission to the people of a
bill providing for the Increase of their
salaries-o- f from lit to 1100 a month.
The bill waa fathered by Councilman

. "1 am not aahamed of It," he said
when he preeented It to . the council.
Til atand by It.--

...

Dr. Ik M, Davie, an ex --councilman
and a repreaentatlve of the
Push club, advocated the Increase of
salary. Dr. Davla aald he did not be-
lieve a councilman could pursue hie du
tie. honestly and fearlessly at a salary

the Per--
f .

and

Ask

your .

to

new Suits
in Eton - tight - of

and mixed
navy, large

of plain

in
effects

(fl-- f AT
..

Multnomah

TOOTH

POWDER

favorite dentifrice.

fectly delicious fragrant.
Positively beneficial.

Novelty Silk; and Lingerie Waists
Regular Values to $4 for $2.87

Values
$8.00, for

New Spring Tailor-Mad-e Suits

$14.75

Valued for $19.85
IXTY-NIN- E Tailor-Mad- e

styles,'
Panamas fancy

materials, black,
fancy

regularly

HUNDRED PER THE

SALARY, COUNCILMEN THINK

S0Z0D0NI

of til month. Seventy-fiv- e per eent
of the voters were In favor of - the
higher salaries, and he believed 1100 a
month waa little enough for a council
man.

The motion to place the question upon
the ballot was carried on a motion made
by Wills and seconded by Menefee.
Annand. Bennett, Dunning, Boothe,
Menefee, Preston, Rushlight. Baksr,
Vaughn and Wills voted aye, and Oray
and Wallaoe no. Balding, Kellaher and
Sharkey were absent.

' '
MACHINES MAY

. FEED BONFIRE

Possible Outcome) of Wlckhnm Case
--No Formal Trial Before)

" 4

Judge Cameron Expected.

Unless Mark Sohluasel. the money
lender and part owner of the cigar
store at I4 Washington street, raises
an objection, according te tha arrange-
ment made between Attorney Moody for
the defense and Deputy District Attor-
ney Uaner. ths case s rains t Schlussel
and Alfred Wlckhe.ru. charged with op-

erating elot machine. In violation of
the law, will be submitted to Judge
Cameron without a trial.

' Hsney and Moody, In a conference
held today, agreed upon the evl.lonce to
be laid before th. nxirit. upon

hloli ths cue. .re to be decided.
tktilu"l. .. o. hi.ili'g of t:n action of

Mm

Much Paint

iraiUmmfMmt.

interposed

operation
prosecution

summer Waists
fine quality white Jap

silks and French batiste,
elaborately trimmed with
VaL' insertions, pin tuck-

ing cmbrdcryT"
Sold $4.50.

For Friday Bargain Day

Stiff Collars
Reg.35cVals.l9cLa.

Ladies' Embroidered Collars,
variety patterns, inches deep,

from 124 regular in-3- 5c
values. Special .JLrl

Tabs, and Jabots, worn with
collars; styles.

Special , 6jL

Handk'ch'f Sale 17c
500 Ladies' linen,

Handkerchiefs, very

Friday Sale ........ .....Lf
checked

Handkerchiefs, with ed

10ltnFriday Sale................. 1&V2C

Great Sale Belt Buckles
' Jfovelty sample line purchased from
jeweler. choicest and prettiest desijgis ever-offere-

at prices far below their regular value. Fine
pearl, gold, rose gold, sterling silver, en-
amel other novelties.
85c Pearl Buckles, price

lace

Ladies

initial.'

green black

75c Pearl reduced 48E
$1.00 and SL25 German Silver Buckles for . . . . .G8t

1.50 Belt Buckles, French gray finish 75
$1.50 and $1.78 and Satin Gold Buckles . .$1.0O
$2.00 Silver Belt only $1.50
$2.00 Black Belt Buckles, reduced to ....... . .gl.25
$2.00 and $25 Novelty Rose Gold Buckles $1.25
$4.50 Rose Gold Sash Buckles $3.00
$7.50 Sash Belt Buckles $5.00

How

r

Embr'd

.......18
Buckles,

Sterling Buckles,

Novelty
Engraved

i - ' " ! " jtr . m. -

io me m 18 jlj
X TVCUSUMII st tjt hxbm. The -v PAINT era ss.

- - svsry bursbaan,ywiiti tlsw ins
a Injlde yoa seers
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or
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regularly

HIGH STANDARD
rlnrhea tseMe.

HIGH STANDARD'
Every

caa, get

23
uuu

'

"

Xrmrr Snoiai ARD fa TJ. 8. Oo.MnMMt tommtori ef
eotopedtreelr. yea areederea pafaat Ums issa Lew. Biethsra, ass M ibe
pmmtitf lathers. .

T--'- Tr- - Thinal imaslilnalliiia. sflaun Tast waars ths rntmmm i-a-

Lowe Brothers "High Standard Liquid Paint
.

'
, Gtves Best Results

sad esverrng. werktsg ssd sauliei s aUf ana el js te a sj eeei paint
Wbtch onicklr norm h Mnva. .

HIGH STANDARD" PAINT fa sswfaet the sielsrwH wMt a 0lr.siului t siticilssdsclentifceliiSMiiielsiuieaabe bensrjted
aislled. iioand sad by nerhiaery o ea Indeacrlharile n
aee. nl s perfect enioo oi (sllda Ikiwfa. "HIGH STANDARD"
k BMled la alMlstit cm ehick kees It almys iTesh grind sjarked

"TktttiM rUfYm Fittn.
There Is a Lowe Brother. Paint far . sad Lew. Brother, seek

Bearhr erery Writ, tor seenat easier? aad
W,MPaiotaa4PalBtlsg.' MiMw
RASMUSSEN CO., Second Taylor 5t.

attorney, declared that he would In-

sist upon a trial.
Aa Judge Cameron overruled the de

murrer by th. defense last
week, ho.dlng that It not neces-
sary for. the state to allege en
element of chance entered Into the

of th. device., all that re-
main, for th. to show I.
that, the msohlnea exposed for
play In a place and that the con-

trivances were operated niirchim- -

dlee or credits,
It 1 expected that Jiidxe f n.rtin

will dei U1 Lie prim i le r
bis th. rro!CuUiu en me cit la

200 new

and
t to ?.

Stiff in
lyi all

sires 14;
at

Bows to be
stiff all our 35c irat

dozen sheer
initial

smalt letters.
C 4

1,000 dozen all linen
small
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to
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Intention of carrying ' n.
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